
Automaton Story’s walkthrough 

About 

The game's plot is simple and doesn’t require the player to seriously think about the 

quest. Most of the clues can be understood from the dialogues. But mostly you have to talk 

to someone, bring or find something. 

The main storyline revolves around the relationship with your (MC’s) sister. Others 

(aside of required interactions to advance the plot) are purely optional.  

As the game is still still in development, many of the mechanics and interactions 

between characters may change. 

  



GUI 

 

 

From the top, this window represents the 

time of the day with a color: Morning, 

afternoon, evening and night. 

The day of the week is in the middle. 

A hint appears at the bottom, depending on 

where the cursor is positioned (not always). 

 

Notebook. The main character contains 

important information in it. Hints, 

Inventory, Relationships and Cheats. 

 

Controls for the mobile version of the game. 

Helps to fast forward scene(s). 

Console:  

show/hide screen winbut 

 

Controls for the mobile version of the game. 

Helps to hide the GUI. 

Console:  

show/hide screen skipbut 

 

Menu / options. Useful for mobile versions 

(Equivalent to hitting Escape key on your 

keyboard). 

 

This element takes you to the map. Appears 

in locations where there is no visible exit. 

 

This element appears when someone 

follows you. If you click on it, the character 

will leave. 



In addition to the usual settings, you can also change the type of penis if you like. 

 

  



Walkthrough guide 

The player has an access to a journal ( ), which, among other things, sports a set of 

progression hints. 

 

Some paths intersect and require a different storyline to be completed. This mainly 

concerns the main plot. The game also features many minor characters that you won't see in 

the book. Some are obvious, some are not. With that said, there are no tips for them. But 

their quests are usually easy and straight-forward. 

 

Main Storyline 

The main storyline is intertwined with the relationship with your (MC’s) sister. 

Therefore, to progress, you will have to build a relationship with her at the same time. 

− Help your sister to wake up and make breakfast 

Go to the hall, then to the sister's room and click on her. 



  

Afterwards go to the kitchen to make breakfast. Click on fridge. 

  

− Go to Master 

Get out of the house, then go to the factory. And go to Master's office. 

 s  

Talk to Master. 

− Talk to Master about automaton 

And again... Go to Master and talk to him. He will give you a blueprint. 



− Examine the blueprint on the table (Make a list on the table) 

Click on the table in your room. 

 

− Find and buy items for automaton 

To find out where to find all the elements, you can click on the corresponding element 

in the drawing on the table. 

 

Typical elements: 

Talk to Karl in his shop. Select the “Order typical elements” option (you need 130$ to 

place an order). 

  

After you place your order, it will take a day before you can pick it up at the store. 

You can pick up your delivery every weekday when Karl is in the store. 

 

Optical sensor: 



Sarah can help you. Select the “Optical sensor” option. 

  

You will also have to wait one day and come back to her. You can also come any 

other day. After the date, she will give you what you want. 

 

Steam core part: 

Go to the factory and talk to Master. Select the “Steam core part” option. Then try to 

get to the chief engineer. You will find out that you need a key for his office. 

 

Ask the Master about the key, select the “The door is locked” option. He will direct 

you to the secretary. Talk to her and select the “Key to Chief Engineer” option. Now 

you have a key. 

  

She will ask for a favor. “Sit down” option will give you the secretary and MC scene. 

If you select “No thanks” option then she asks you for a bottle of wine. You can find it 

in Karl’s store or in Mart in the steam shop. Finally, you can talk to the chief engineer. 



 

Cooling system parts: 

Go to the shopping center in the Steam shop. Talk to the shop assistant. 

   

If you choose to have sex with her, you get the cooling system parts right away. 

Otherwise, you have to buy them (you can still have sex with her afterwards). 

 

Tools: 

For this, the sister's Love must be equal to 3. 

The tools are in the house, but you need to find them. Sister will help you. Talk to her. 

Select “Talk” and “Tools” options. 

− Fix Automaton 

To repair an automaton, click on it. The automaton is in the MC's room. 

This can only be done in the afternoon and evening on weekdays and in the morning, 

afternoon and evening on weekends. 

 

− Take automaton to Master 

Click on automaton and select the “Follow me” option. Then go to the factory in 



Master’s office. 

   

− Upgrade automaton 

Go to the library and find Spike. Click on her and select the “Looking for book…” and 

“Book for automaton” options. You need to buy “Synthetic blood blueprint”. 

   

Now we go to Sarah and ask her to follow you. Then we return to the library and go to 

the workshop. Click on Sarah and select the “Work” and “Synthetic blood scheme” 

options. 

   

Now you can ask automaton to follow you and go the factory. Talk to Chief Engineer 

and select the “Upgrade” option. 

  

− Talk to Master 

Go to the factory and talk to Master. 

− Find Chief Engineer 

Go to the factory and find Engineer. 



− Follow Sarah’s story 

Get the glove with Sarah 

It’s all for v0.17 

Sister’s Storyline 

− Find a book in your room and give it to your sister 

The book is between the table and the bed on the floor. Then find your sister and 

select the “Talk” and "Give Incest Book" option. 

  

Next, you need to advance in the plot with Karl. After two visits, you can go further. 

− Visit your sister at night in her room 

Go in her room at night and click on slipping sister. Select “Remove blanket” and 

“Yes”. You can touch her or return, the quest will still count. 

  

− Talk to your sister 

Find her and talk. 

Now you need to advance through the main plot to continue. 

− Find her in bath 

Go to the bathroom when your sister is there. You can find her on Wednesday and 

Friday evenings. Select the “Spy on [sis name]” option. 



  

Then click on sister. 

 

− Ask Karl about new book 

Go to the Karl’s house. Find Karl in his room and talk to him. 

To get this dialogue you need Love was 6 and you've slept with your sister in her bed 

at least once (with option “Act”). If you have 5 Love, check if you gave Incest Book 2 

to your sister from Spike in the Library. 

    

 

− Find and give new book to her 

Go to the library and ask Spike about the “Book for sister”. Buy book “Dating my 

sister”. Then give this book to your sister. (Select “Talk” and “Give Dating my 

sister”). 

   

− Next day, her room, evening 

Tomorrow or any next day, you can come to her in the evening and get a scene with 



your sister. 

That’s all for v0.17 

Karl’s Storyline 

− Talk to your friend 

Find your friend house and click on it. If this is your first acquaintance with Karl, then 

he welcomes you. You can also find him at work in his father's store. Or you can meet 

his mom at work. 

  

To continue, you need to have an automaton already 

− Talk to your friend 

Find a friend in his room. And select the "Invite home" option. 

   

− Invite him home again 

Find him and invite again. 

To continue, you need to start the chapter on collecting spare parts for an automaton. 

− Help Lauren in store 

Find the store and go in. If you haven’t worked yet, you can start work the next day 

after talking. Start work when Lauren is there. 

  



− Talk with Lauren 

Find her in the house during the day when she is sitting on the couch. Select the 

“Talk” option. 

  

− Talk with Karl 

Find him in his room and select the “Talk” option. 

− Talk with Lauren 

Talk with Lauren again in her house. 

− Make a reservation in café 

Go to the cafe and talk with waiter. Select the “Make a reservation” option. 

  

− Talk with Lauren 

Find Lauren in her house and talk about a date. Select the “Date” option. 

− Talk with Karl 

Find him in his room and select the “Talk about Lauren” option. 

− Ask Lauren not to work in the evenings 

Find Lauren at her workplace in the store. Select the “Talk” option. 

 

That’s all for v0.17 



Sarah’s Storyline 

To start her storyline, you need to find her at home and go to her room. 

  

To start first quest you need to get to the collection of spare parts for the automaton. 

− Talk to her 

This is a part of the main plot. Just talk to her and go on a date the next day. 

  

Next, the automaton must be assembled 

− Take her to the workshop 

You have already shown the Automaton to Master in the quest from the main story. 

Go to the library and find Spike. Click on her and select the “Looking for book…” and 

“Book for automaton” options. You need to buy “Synthetic blood blueprint”. 

   

Now we go to Sarah and ask her to follow you. Then we return to the library and go to 

the workshop. Click on Sarah and select the “Work” and “Synthetic blood scheme” 



options. 

   

− Talk to her in the park 

Go to the park. Go right. Click on Sarah. She'll be there on weekend evenings. Talk to 

her and keep asking. 

   

− Bring automaton to her 

Find it in your room or park and bring an automaton with you. 

− Have a few dates 

You need to have 2 dates in any order 

Ask Sarah to follow you then go to the cinema (in the evening) and park. 

  

Now you can have sex with her 

− Find Sarah 

Find Sarah in her room and talk. 



− Make a list on table 

Click on table in your room. 

 

− Buy materials: 

leather and wires can be found in Karl’s store 

energy cell can be found in Karl’s store or you can ask Chief Engineer about this and 

get “Broken Energy cell”. Then go the workshop (now you have license and can go 

without Sarah) and click on table to fix the cell. 

  

 

alloy can be found in the factory. Ask Chief Engineer about this. Then go to Archie 

and Ryuto. To talk with Archie you need to talk with Ryu (automaton) first. Then ask 

Archie about alloy. Then ask Ryu about alloy. 

metal sheets can be found in Karl’s store. Ask Karl about this after you get other 

materials. 



− Talk to Sarah 

Find Sarah in her room and talk to her about glove. 

− Take Sarah to the workshop 

Take her to the workshop and make glove. 

That’s all for v0.17 

Taiga’s Storyline 

− Find her in the school 

She can be found in class A in the evenings on weekdays. 

  

− Talk to her 

Talk to her immediately or later at the same time in the same place. 

− Wait for 3 days 

Just wait or if you haven't fixed an automaton yet, then it's time to do it.  

− Make breakfast to sister on weekdays 

Go to the kitchen and make sister a breakfast. 

   

− Find Taiga in the school 

Go to the school on weekdays in the morning or afternoon. You can find her in the 



hall then talk to her. 

  

− Make school decorations 

Go to the 2nd floor and click on boxes and poster to make decorations. 

  

  

− Talk to Taiga 

Go back to Taiga and talk to her 

Next you need to collect all the items to fix automaton 

− Help sister to find a costume 

Find sister and talk to her about costume 

That’s all for v0.17 



Monika’s Storyline 

− Find her in the school 

She can be found in class B. 

You can ask sister about her and talk to Monika again to choose shorts or skirt. 

− Talk to her in the park 

Find her in the park on the morning of the weekend and talk to her. 

− Help her with her studies 

Find her house and go to her when she’s at home. 

  

talk to her I her room and help with studies. 

  

if you have sandwitch you can give it to her and she goes to sleep 

you can touch her when she sleeps 

That’s all for v0.17 

  



Schedule 

The schedule is not constant, depending on the tasks, the schedule may change 

temporarily or permanently. Also, the schedule can change from other variables. Only the 

main characters are shown here. 

Sister 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday her room school her room her room 

Tuesday her room school her room her room 

Wednesday her room school bathroom her room 

Thursday her room school her room her room 

Friday her room school bathroom her room 

Saturday her room - hall her room 

Sunday her room - kitchen her room 

 

Sarah 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday her room her room her room - 

Tuesday her room her room her room - 

Wednesday her room her room her room - 

Thursday her room her room her room - 

Friday her room her room her room - 

Saturday her room her room park - right - 

Sunday her room her room park - right - 

 

Karl 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday his room store his room - 

Tuesday his room store his room - 

Wednesday his room store his room - 

Thursday his room store his room - 

Friday his room store his room - 



Saturday his room - his room - 

Sunday his room - his room - 

 

Lauren 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday store hall store/her room - 

Tuesday store hall store/her room - 

Wednesday store hall store/her room - 

Thursday store hall store/her room - 

Friday store hall store/her room - 

Saturday kitchen Karl’s room bathroom - 

Sunday kitchen Karl’s room bathroom - 

 

Automaton 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday MC room hall hall sis room 

Tuesday MC room hall hall sis room 

Wednesday MC room hall hall sis room 

Thursday MC room hall hall sis room 

Friday MC room hall hall sis room 

Saturday MC room MC room MC room sis room 

Sunday MC room MC room MC room sis room 

 

Taiga 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday - - School class A - 

Tuesday - - School class A - 

Wednesday - - School class A - 

Thursday - - School class A - 

Friday - - School class A - 

Saturday - - - - 



Sunday - - - - 

 

Monika 

 Morning Afternoon Evening Night 

Monday her room School class B her room her room 

Tuesday her room School class B her room her room 

Wednesday her room School class B her room her room 

Thursday her room School class B her room her room 

Friday her room School class B her room her room 

Saturday Park her room her room her room 

Sunday Park her room her room her room 

 


